International collaboration is an important factor stimulating the advancement of national research and development. In this paper we use bibliometric analysis for the evaluation of the extent and the intensity of collaboration of EU countries with partners beyond the EU group. The main partner of the EU is the USA whose authors participate on nearly one tenth of European scientific publications. Within the 6th and 7th Framework Programme, measured by the number of R&D teams, Russia dominates. Former socialist countries exhibit a broader orientation towards Russia and other countries of the former USSR than the EU-15 countries. The number of US R&D teams involved in collaboration with Czech entities is only about one third of the Russian ones. Group A -industrialised countries with research potential and fi nancial resources for R&D on a level comparable to that of EU countries, which represent strategic partners for the EU for this collaboration. These countries usually include Australia, Japan, Canada, South Korea, New Zealand, Taiwan, Singapore, and the USA.
International collaboration in research and development (hereinafter just R&D) is currently gaining in importance, and its benefi ts are undeniable. Effi cient collaboration with the European and worldwide science community opens the door to unique facilities, experiences, and results, increases effi cacy and quality of R&D, and broadens the possibilities of applying its results in practice. International collaboration in R&D also creates conditions for reaching a critical mass which cannot be achieved on the level of one country (use of common research capacities, resources, and knowledge).
In addition to the development of research collaboration within the European Union (EU), emphasis is also being given to improving collaboration with other non-EU European countries and non-European countries as well. For this reason, the European Commission has published several strategic-conceptual documents in recent years with the aim of opening the European Research Area to the rest of the world, improving collaboration between the EU, its individual member states, and non-EU countries, and handling the coordination of these activities.
This article aims to evaluate current research collaboration of the EU and its member states with non-EU countries. Emphasis is placed on the CR's collaboration with these countries and on differences in comparison to other EU countries. To that end, the article uses a bibliometric analysis of the number of publications whose co-authors are from EU countries and from countries outside of the EU. The data from the bibliometric analysis is accompanied by an analysis of the participation of the third countries in the Framework Programmes of the EU (hereinafter just FP). Prior to the evaluation, non-European countries are divided according to their socio-economic level, which, to a certain extent, determines the EU's approach toward these countries. There is also a brief characterization of the EU's strategy for collaboration with non-European countries and its goals.
Strategy for the collaboration of the EU with third countries
Classifi cation of non-member countries for R&D collaboration Despite the fact that the EU aims to open the European Research Area to the world, the Union's approach towards individual non-member countries 1 (with regard to the strategy and support of R&D) is not the same. This needs to be taken into consideration when evaluating research collaboration of EU member states with these countries. Group A -industrialised countries with research potential and fi nancial resources for R&D on a level comparable to that of EU countries, which represent strategic partners for the EU for this collaboration. These countries usually include Australia, Japan, Canada, South Korea, New Zealand, Taiwan, Singapore, and the USA. have not yet achieved world excellence in R&D but invest suffi cient amounts into the development of research capacities and are capable of successful participation in international research projects. There are some 30 countries in this group, and its representatives include mainly BRICS countries (Brazil, Russia, India, People's Republic of China, and South Africa) and also Mexico, Argentina, and Chile. Group C -developing countries which se potential for R&D collaboration is rather limited, for example, due to insuffi ciently developed research infrastructure, poor quality of human resources, and unsatisfactory level of R&D funding. This group includes all other countries that are not a part of the two above-mentioned groups.
In parallel to this classifi cation, there is another group of the so-called neighbouring countries which includes countries geographically close to the EU, which are the target of the so-called European Neighbourhood Policy (ENP)
2 . This group currently includes the following 16 countries: Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Egypt, Georgia, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Moldavia, Morocco, autonomous Palestine territories, Syria, Tunisia, and Ukraine.
The EU has currently bilateral agreements on science and technology collaboration with approximately thirty countries. In addition to these agreements, there are agreements concluded in the area of nuclear energy and fusion research -in this case, the contractual party to the third country is the European Atomic Energy Community (EURATOM). it is possible to note some connections. For example, China seeks out the USA as a partner for research collaboration much more often than it does EU countries because the share of Chinese publications with a co-author from the USA is markedly higher than the share of joint publications with authors from the EU (despite the fact that more publications are published in the EU than in the USA). An opposite situation can be seen in the case of Russia which shows considerably less intensive ties with the USA than with the EU. Similarly, the CR, as a member of the EU, collaborates very intensively with EU partners. As can be seen in fi gure 3, the CR has average values, when compared to EU-27 countries, both in the number of joint publications with research teams from non-European countries and in its growth (it is, actually, slightly above the EU-27 average). Even though the CR is an "average" country in this regard, the structure of countries with which the CR publishes the majority of publications is somewhat different from that of other EU countries. Table 4 , which shows the differences between this "geographical" structure of joint publications in the CR and the structure in "old" member countries (EU-15) and On the other hand, the CR has many more joint publications with coauthors from Russia (the CR exceeds the average of EU-15 countries more than twofold). The CR's share of joint publications with some of the countries of the former socialist bloc (Ukraine, Serbia, Croatia) is also signifi cantly higher than the share of EU-15 countries with these countries. Compared to the EU-15 countries the CR also has a larger share of publications with Brazil and India. Despite the fact that the CR collaborates (based on the share of joint publications) with the majority of non-member countries more intensively than EU-15 countries, its average position in fi gure 3 is lower than theirs. This is because the CR has a lower number of joint publications with coauthors from the USA, which represent the most important partner of the EU for joint publishing (see fi gure 2). Echo journal for a detailed discussion of this matter [7] ).
Over 14 thousand projects have been approved for FP7 so far 9 . Third countries have participated in 1 478 projects with more than 3 700 participants, and approximately 10% of projects that have been approved for funding have at least one partner from a third country.
Partner countries (ICPC) are involved in approximately 1 100 projects.
EU member countries collaborate with ICPCs on more than 1 000 projects, the CR is involved in 95 projects with ICP participation, and 121 teams from the CR are involved in these projects.
As expected, the highest rate of participation in FP6 and FP7 is in countries with suffi cient capacities and a level of R&D, such as Russia, USA, China, and India (see fi gure 5). The fi gure also makes clear that the participation of third countries in FP6 and FP7 is not much different; the only discernible difference is the decrease of participation by the USA and China in FP7 when compared to their participation in FP6, and, conversely, the growth of participation in Number of teams from the EU country collaborating with ICPCs Share of participations in projects with ICPCs from the overall participation in FP7
Note: Red line indicates average value for EU-27 countries.
Source: E-CORDA Figure 6 : Number of participations of EU member countries in FP7 projects with ICPCs (columns) and the share of participations in projects with ICPCs from the overall number of participations in a given country (dots) However, when preparing joint research activities, it is necessary to create suitable conditions, so that the collaboration is benefi cial for both sides. For this reason, collaboration should be developed mainly in areas that correspond with the needs (strategic priorities) and goals of both partner countries.
Another suitable area for collaboration may be attempts to solve global challenges or specifi c threats for a given third country (or a region). In the case of countries that do not have a fully developed potential for R&D collaboration it is important to identify fi elds in which the level of R&D is already suffi cient or select quality institutions with necessary prerequisites for benefi cial R&D collaboration.
For this reason, the CR should prepare a specifi c strategy for every third country. The strategy will be used to develop R&D collaboration and to create appropriate tools (e.g. R&D programmes) for implementing the strategy. This strategy needs not only to correspond with the CR's ideas and goals but also to respect the third country's goals and requests, its current situation, and R&D collaboration potential (i.e. available research capacities, human resources, level of R&D, etc.). The bibliometric analysis together with the analysis of participation in FPs are a tool that makes it possible to gather basic information about the research potential of a country with which R&D collaboration will be developed.
